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Pcrhich
One inch or'less In Dally tl 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00
Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 75
Orer twelve inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch ,2 80
Over one inch and under four inches 2 00
Over four Inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50
Over twelve inches l 00

EDITORIAL MUSINGS.

THE DRIPPING BAIN.
I never see a summer shower

But memory brings again
A scene, a dream of long ago,

Mixed with the falling rain.
I see the gnarled apple trte,

Its pink-whit- e petals wet.
And under its protecting leaves

My boyhood's Vio'et.

I see her wistful eyes oi blue
Uplift to gaze in mine;

I feel her arms two links of love
My bending neck entwine;

I feel the kiss upon my lips
By trustiuR girlhood given ; '

The first, the last, the only taste,
I ever hope, of heaven.

I feel hi r heart throb next to him ;

"Good bye!" I hear her say,
And through the softly-fallin- g rain

I sadly ride away.
She stands beneath the apple tree,

I turn, and turn again,
Until the picture lades from view,

Dimmed by the dripping rain.

Ah ! That was thirty years ago,
And all these passing years

Have left their scars of venal sins,
A heritage of tears.

' But memory of that long ago
- Comes mingling with the rain

, To lift my heart from sinfulness
And bid. me hore again.

The beauties of the grand canyon
of the Columbia, where it cuts its
way through the mighty mountain
chain of the Cascades, await the
coming of some poetic soul to drink
them in and tell them in the flowing
measures of noble verse. Th me the
grand bluffs on the Oregon side, ex-

tending from Eagle gorge to where
Multnomah pours its billows of lace
a thousand feet down over their
majestic battlements, are simply
overpowering. The bold head-land- s,

the towering precipices, the castel-
lated peaks, buiit by Titan hands and
fashioned by Nature in her grandest
mood, fill the soul with awe and the
heart with wonder at Nature's handi-
work. But awe inspiring, magnif-
icent as they are in their towering
&nd silent grandeur, the great Col-

umbia, flowing at their feet, chal-
lenges them in its majesty and
strength.. The one stands the grim,
silent emblem of eternity ; the other
moves, the swift, noiseless, unswerv-
ing rush of Time.

...
Go out on the farthest point at

the head of the rapids and watch the
great flood as it gathers itself for the
will dash over the rocky barriers.
See ! There by the island the cur-
rent sweeps silent and swift! power-
ful ! majestic ! restless ! See the tide
glide ever faster and faster, its blue
surface spotted with bubbles of foam,
until, as you watch, it seems the
rush of a mighty "leopard swift in
pursuit of its prey. There, but a
little further, the white foam breaks
up in feathery streaks, darting in and
out and across, hither and yon, as
though all the Naiads were plying
their shuttles and ; weaving, their
bridal laces of delicate spume.
Fiercer and more resistless grows the
sweep of the azure tide, and now it
is no longer a leopard, but a royal
tiger, showing the milk of its teeth
twixt its teeth all Silent
still, yet with a sensate desire in each
throbbing drop to outdo its fellow, it
heaps itself, arching its spine, and
just there where yon Titanic bowlder
of basalt lifts its bead in sullen and
stubborn defiance, it gathers its su-

perb strength, the blue foam-flecke- d

wave lifts itself for the leap, and as
it springs you see the bine change to
green, to yellow, then to the glow of
an opal, and with one mad dash pour
its whole mighty torrent down onto

the black basaltic bowlder, and
shiver itself into a million crystalline
splinters, into a hundred million
atoms of diamond, that blush up to
the sun in a rainbow at their own
mad wantonness. Panic-stricke- rr it
flees away with a rush and a roar,
and the Naiads shriek from very ex-
uberance of joy and fly away with
the swirling foam, flinging their
white arms up through the spray,
1'MiPg the foam-flecke- d race, as the
spirits from out the- - cave of .the
winds go forth with whip and scourge
on the hurricane. Then in a mo-

ment it gathers again and rushes
away down twixt the mountains that
lift their heads a mile or more above
it? down ever down, home ever home,
to lose itself in the bosom of its
mother, the sea.

CATAKIIHl
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
Kop your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug. 4,

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Bead and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price SOc. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BKOTHEBS. 6e Warren Street, New York.

For Sale.
One span draft horses, one set of har-

ness and a wagon, for sale at a bargain.
Address box 429, The Dalles, Or.

oct28-dwl- m

Hot elaai broth every dav' at noon at
AdKellar's. tf

House to rent for $6 per month. In-
quire of George Ruch. novl2-6- t

DR. GUMPS
IMPROVED

AW LIYE1
PILJLS

A JMild iliyKie. One Pill Tor a. Dose.A movement of the bowels each day is neoeas&ry forHealth. These pills Bnpply what the system lacks tomake it regular. Thpy care Headache, brighten theEyes,nd clear the Complexion better than cosmetics.They neither crripe nor sicken. To convince yon, we
will mail sample free, or full box for 25c. Sold every- -

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order made and eutered in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Wasco county, in thematter of the estate of Phoebe M. Dunham, de-
ceased, directing; me to sell the realpropertj
belonging- to said estate to satisiy the nnpaid
expenses of administration and cLiims agaiust
the estate, I will, on the 10th day of October,
1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell to thehighest bidder for cash in band, that certainparcel of laud described as follows: feet
wide and 100 feet long' off the east side of lot 11
in block 6 of Laughlin's Addition to Dalles City,
Oregon. A. R. THOMPSON,

Administrator of estate of Phoebe M. Dunham,
deceased. scptl2-i- i

olodd poison
I I Itlary BLOD POISON permanentlytit jcureuinwiQisasyfc xou can be treated at1 f Juomerorsamo price under same gnarao- -

i Jty-Myo- n prefer to come here we will con--"Tltf act to pay railroad fareand hotel bills.andwe fail to cure. If you have taken meinry, iodide potash, and still have s andpains. Mucous l-t- c In--s in month. Sore Throat.Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers onany part of tboTxdy, Iiair or Eyebrows fallingout. It la this Secondary BLOOD jPOISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for a15anl?",t,c,ir?- - This disease has alwaysbaffled of the most eminent pIitsI-P,ia- n
SSOO.OOO cap,! hlDcl our nScondl.guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed ongPplicatmn. Address COOK. REMEDY CO.S03 Alaeonlo Temple, CHICAGO, 1l

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. The Dalles, Or.,
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to etund for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
-- 74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POULTRY, FISH and CAME
IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

The Glades Ranch,
. WHITE SALMON, WASH.

."nreBrel JerseyAmerica
Clnb

Cattle JERSEYS
Of the St. Lambert, Commas sic and Tormentor
raine. ' Three Choice Bulls for sale or rent,so some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.Pure Bred Poland China Hoes.
White Plymouth Bock Chickens.
Address: MRS. A. R. BYRKETT, Prop. "

jy25-w3- White Salmon, Wash.

Good. Times
Gomirt

Now is the time to lay in your Fall and Winter
Supplies before they go higher. We have a good
stock of Hay, Grain and Feed, Flour and Groceries,
Seed Wheat, Oats and Rye".

Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Now is the time to put in Fall Seeds. Experi-

ence haf demonstrated that fall plohting is the best
for most things. We have a good supply of Fertil-
izers for exhausted and worn-o- ut gardens lawns, or-
chards, &c.

Fresh Butter, Hams, Bacon and Lard. Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese bought and
sold. Goods sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash. Free
and prompt delivery.

Corner Second and Union

'sV.v''SVfA.'

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana FassengEr Line

The company's elegant steamea give
daily service (Sundays excepted) between
Tbe Dalles and Portland.

Steamer "Regulator" leaves Tbe Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7:30 a. m., arriving in Portland at 5 p.
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dock
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6:30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p.m.

Steamer "Dalles City" leave3 The
Dalles on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 :30 a. m., arriving in Portland
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et

dock on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 :30 a. m., arriving in Tbe Dalles at
5 p. m. 'PASSKNQEK BATES:
One way $2 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received atany time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent--

'THE DALLES. . - OREGON
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Malt
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Streets.
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H s
Pullman

Cars

Dining Cars
Tourist

Cars
SI. PAXIL.

M1NSEAFOII9
DCLCIH
KAKGO

TO GRIND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WISSIFBO
HELENA and
BUTTE

Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PH1LADELFHIA

-- KV YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

- For information, time cards, maps and tickets,

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland Orego n

J B. GO.T.

COUNTY

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty (Streeta
J1S23--

and
ddres.

Nntrine, a.
tonic.

jWflliT MQUOftS,
CCtines and Cigars

CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER
GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h

beverage, unequaled

CROSS.

pl PACIFIC

Sleeping
Elegent

Sleeping

Through

SURVEYOR.

BUSCH
BEER

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

DURABLE, SUBSTANTIAL, ORNAMENTAL.

v . Cost only twice as much as wooden waits, and will lastforever. One should surround every block in the city.

Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran-tee their work. Estimates of cost tarnished on appli-
cation to the above. .
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H. Herbring.

Full Aesortment of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
Boots and Shoes. Don't fail

to examine our new stock,
which we personally selected
in New York City and Phila-
delphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

1 C Pt Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph--
O ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. . The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm,

and fashionable, and at prices never before
in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL, AND ICE,

AT

THE MbltES
'
GOpnSSIOJl GO.'S STOftE.

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

When tfce Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

flEW COLiUiik HOTEIi.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and Is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of afav
House In the city, and at the low rate of

$loo per Day. - prst Qass Teals, 25 Ceits
Office for all Stage Z.lnes leaving: The Dalles for allpoints In Eastern Oregon and Eastern Washington.In this Hotel.

Corner of Front andrmon Sts. T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles received,
a part ot which may be
seen in ehow window.

Sheet at

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
'IS NOW OPEN" FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day :...$1.25
Board and Room per week $7.00 and 8.00
Baths ........25c each

For Particulars Address T. ivr rt'Tnsp
274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm- o - - PORTLAND, OREGON

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRAN DALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling; these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK. - UNICA ST.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DITTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER;

Only 5c a Double
Donnell s Drugstore.

jnst


